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Lord of the Things is a series on personal stewardship and a guide to the
biblical management of the resources with which God has blessed you.
True lordship requires us to completely let go and hand over control of
our lives to the Lord
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True lordship requires that you “let go” of:

True lordship requires that you “let go” of:

1. your attempt to earn heaven by doing good and instead receive
“salvation by ________.” (v.16)

1. your attempt to earn heaven by doing good and instead receive
“salvation by ________.” (v.16)

For by grace you have been saved through faith, and that not of
yourselves; it is the gift of God, not of works, lest anyone should boast.
(Ephesians 2:8-10)

For by grace you have been saved through faith, and that not of
yourselves; it is the gift of God, not of works, lest anyone should boast.
(Ephesians 2:8-10)

2. the concept of Jesus as a teacher and instead believe that Jesus is
______ Himself. (v.17)

2. the concept of Jesus as a teacher and instead believe that Jesus is
______ Himself. (v.17)

He is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn over all creation.
(Colossians 1:15)

He is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn over all creation.
(Colossians 1:15)

3. settling for common religion and instead pursue ____________.
(v.18-21)

3. settling for common religion and instead pursue ____________.
(v.18-21)

Eternal life begins with Lordship not death.

Eternal life begins with Lordship not death.

4. pursuing satisfaction from earthly riches and instead ________ in the
kingdom.

4. pursuing satisfaction from earthly riches and instead ________ in the
kingdom.

Time: ___________ seconds or ________ minutes per year, Tithe: 10%
Talent : ____________________.

Time: ___________ seconds or ________ minutes per year, Tithe: 10%
Talent : ____________________.

5. the concept that lordship is too hard and instead remember God
____________ in you.

5. the concept that lordship is too hard and instead remember God
____________ in you.

All things are Himpossible with the Lord.

All things are Himpossible with the Lord.

